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47. 'ion r:ellay 
Jorvioo 

14.U, is .it., ;a01 
Waohiaotoo, p.a. 
hoar .am, 

co ti-.a a 40as in vpoech at Ltooford Uoiveroity, onthony %moo :lease rofeocaou to 
4 -Lona otudy of the aoaamoltuotiou of 4rooidono Ooloody. olthouoh Lam: oot yot soon it, 

unaoratao0 oamparta ovotains a okotior roforonoe. I bollove or. Rowley taotifieu to a 
atudy ondo oy donts for the oaarot 	inaofor an soon a atociy, as it relation to 
24fteux06 for tho motootion of a prooldent, in o opiniou, oay tar, properly withoolO, 1 
holm LO intoroot in it. Eowov-r, if thine study 000u fartOur awl oeala with foot or 
what in couoidored probable foot about tbo asoasoinatiou or rrooident idonoegy, I am 
interootod in it. I would 1Lito to be ski to eXidain0 aoy pagoo that dual with the 
amointoioation of eronidunt Oodoody in any manner other than in tooma of protootion of 
pe_idonts in gonorol. I as z:ot askiag you to Laicaa copies for cu bocauno uotil Imo: 
Any soon ?Nom i woo:, no woo. of knooioo whether togy axii of any Josterust to oo. ney 
ooy oot be. 1 hove only ounoo's opinion toot the ontlxo thins should bu ::ado public. I 
do not knew upon what he banes this nor do I loos ii i aoroo. Ooo-vur, I woolO iioo to 
soo 	os oot ailrosowd adlo to ocoolures 'wooded for protootion or woot la odorosoce 
to the 4anagna:Ation of ‘ronidant Lb:4;4444  if 1 O. not in *iauld.r.liftnA 44211inr, 1 Wil be 
tharo or. ,,pri1 5. 

I stave oritLen you novoral tinno about the 17 stills of Ur- liool; footage doliverod 
to tht ..00rut oo vice by odium). humMo :Loy are not in the lire-hives. 1 wao in oew OrloaLs 
a,st 	 1 have had a wow of the 46U Silo cooy of their (iowolo filo 
for s000 yowl throuoh tho niadooss of 41,3V. I now Snow froo two separate women, ono of 
which in o1ZU, oomo of What woe edited out of too zovie film not ool, after the asuaoolna-
%ion but aftar it woo viewed after too asoansination. I would Bike to oo aulo to semi t000e 
stills when an L. taohiootoo. ond if you wool4 bin to glom what = hovo loorned, i will 
be hap y to tell you. 

• 4'"u thin trip i also was told that by court oruor Zodfrey Lizicpatrich wao, for a short 
while, permitted out of the institution. Lie oothor told oo no hao oo 4o rutorned. 

You will, I thiolo, roaomber a otronoo lotter aoot to ;.;oluator Gravel's admioletrativo 
asoistant .nu auioo ey  none. Ulf the miff, I had a aun)eot. ..:Oevoafter, toouooso of too hidden 
erudition, I spout such tiny cia that inherent threat. I do not boliovo it within the capability 
of L.-..at ouooect. There woo oonoldorable oubtiety is it. - or example, thil0 fatten return adroas 
troodiatod into an ap.ropriate biblical ro;orenos. After it 44.6 =1110:: rocoived novore 
phone °ails from a an thou in they area 1610 *nisi has Was =vino.  to 'qorida. ?ron hiss oon 
account of !is oducation and exporionoo, he could hnve boon capablo of the subtlety ouo 
too oroolition. he la alma a llnoulat, 000 If your people npent z000 tine on too: lottor, 
troy founO whot ooulo be ;alma as the use of otlor thha -OLglioho 

jinceroly. 

eastad We/abort: 
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